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On fanuary 27,1993, a train derailment caused a diesel fuel spill in Yoncalla Creek,

Douglas Cotrnty, Oregon. Thirty westem pond turtles (Clemmys marmorata) werc

recovered and rehabilitated. This paper describes detailed rehabilitation

methodology, and results of bacterial cultures, gross necropsy, histopathology, and

chemical analysis. It compares conditions found in diesel spill turtles with other

freshwater turtles in rehabilitation, and with wild populations of westem pond

turtles.

Rehabilitation induded initial cleansing and supportive care/ as well as long-term

treaEnent of persisient conditions. The turtles exhibited lethargy (57%), dermatitis

(60%), skin sloughing (80%), eye lesions (53%), nail and beak fractures and unusual

wear (90%), reddened plastrons (87%), respiratory distress (50%), cutaneous

ulcerative disease (40%), ulcerative shell lesions (67%), and joint infections (17%).

All the turtles required months of rehabilitation.

Three of the 30 recovered turtles died during rehabilitation. The remaining animals

were released into a wild habitat between August 1993 and May L994. During



rehabilitation, three females laid 19 eggs, eight of which hatched. One hatchling

died in lanuary '1,994; t}:ie remaining seven were released into the wild in May 1994-

Necropsy, histopathology and toxicology were performed on the turtles that died

during rehabilitation and on a control turtle. Histopathology on the diesel spill

turtles indicated lesions in liver, Iung, skin, and nails lhat were consistent with
(though not diagnostic for) toxic chemical exPosure. Toxicology revealed significant

levels of polynuclear aromatic compounds (diesel components) in she;l and soft

tissues when compared to the control turtle. These chemical results combined with

histopathology provide strong evidence that chronic tissues residues and lesions can

occur in turtles exposed to diesel fuel.


